The effects of a mixed fish diet on platelet function, fatty acids and serum lipids.
Eight healthy subjects were fed a diet containing 1-4 g eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) daily for 8-21 days. The EPA was derived from 300-400 g per day of sardines, pilchards, herring and/or kabeljou. Sources of arachidonic acid (AA) in the diet were reduced. At the end of the experimental period there was an increase in the ratio of EPA to AA in the platelets and a decrease in platelet aggregation to ADP, epinephrine and collagen. Aggregation to AA was not reduced. Thromboxane production in response to all four agonists was reduced. Serum total and HDL cholesterol levels fell significantly but platelet counts, LDL cholesterol and triglyceride values did not change. We conclude that even a relatively modest intake of EPA derived from a mixed fish diet together with a reduction in AA intake can alter in vitro platelet function and serum lipids significantly. A long term controlled trial of a palatable mixed fish diet to assess possible antithrombotic and antiatherogenic effects is justifiable.